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Introduction
The geographic location of the Iberian Peninsula, at the southern limit of influence of the polar front in the subtropical-sensitive Mediterranean zone, provides great potential for elucidating short-term climatic or environmental changes from sedimentary archives (Vita-Finzi, 1969; Butzer, 1974 Butzer, , 1975 Butzer, , 2005 Lewin et al., 1995) . The sensitivity of the region is shown in the temporal and spatial variability of natural indicators, such as
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3 desertification, floods, droughts and biodiversity, which are closely related to the global change drivers, climate and human activity.
The hydrological history of the Iberian Peninsula appears to have been a complex alternation of wet and dry episodes with abrupt transitions related to the impact of changes in atmospheric circulation and oceanic currents (Luterbacher et al., 2006) .
Interpretation of palaeohydrological changes from alluvial sequences is a complex task because of problems in the identification of successive phases of local cyclic events, the internal dating and external correlation, and uncertainties about the causation (e.g.
climate vs. land-use change) in a region with a long history of human intervention (Butzer, 1980 p. 133-134; Macklin et al., 1995) . Furthermore, the perception of "rapid" environmental changes from fluvial sedimentary records is time-dependent and even site specific (Thomas, 2004) , with an uneven temporal resolution of potential hydrological reconstruction that depends upon sedimentary environments.
Fluvial records in Spain fall within five types of depositional environments:
alluvial overbank, flood basin, alluvial channel gravels, fluvio-torrential deposits and slackwater flood deposits (Thorndycraft and Benito, 2006a) . Sediments from alluvial channel gravels and fluvio-torrential environments are related to highly erosive fluvial dynamics and the interpretation in terms of regional climate or environmental changes may be ambiguous. Such changes are likely to be recorded in fine-grained fluvial sediments deposited by high flows. Of particular relevance are: 1) the cut and fill sequences of alluvial floodplain and flood-basin environments (Sancho et al., 2007) , which may record changes in the discharge-sediment load relationships over long-time periods (0.1-1 ka temporal resolution); or 2) sedimentary records of individual floods (0.01-0.1 ka resolution) (Baker 1987, Benito and . The imprint of environmental and climate changes on floodplain cut and fill sequences is often nonlinear and subject to delayed responses and time lags (Schumm, 1977 , Ashley, 1999 . By contrast, sedimentary sequences of individual events may provide high resolution records occurring over short time periods (hours to days), mostly related to extreme hydrological events. In combination, the two types of fluvial archives have great potential in terms of determining key drivers and rates of change in fluvial systems. Indeed it has been shown that the magnitude and frequency of geomorphologically "effective" floods respond more rapidly, and perhaps more
4 sensitively, to short-term, external climate forcing than do pollen and lake records in the region (Benito et al., 2003a . A major limitation, however, in establishing the spatial and temporal occurrence of these palaeohydrological changes are the uncertainties and errors inherent in the dating methods. In this respect, the combination of palaeoflood and historical records for obtaining data on floods that occurred during the last thousand years has been demonstrated to reduce the uncertainties associated with radiocarbon dating, and has even allowed the identification of individual events in the sedimentary record (Benito et al., 2004a ).
This paper aims to (1) define the temporal and spatial patterns in the occurrence of large floods on rivers throughout Spain during the Holocene; (2) to explain these patterns in the context of the regional variability of climate fluctuations (100s to 1000s years), and land-use changes; and (3) to understand and compare the sensitivity of different fluvial environments to record palaeohydroclimatic and environmental changes.
Hydrology and flood hydroclimatology in Spain
The Iberian Peninsula is surrounded by the Atlantic Ocean to the west and by the Mediterranean Sea to the east (Figure 1 ). The influence of these large water masses, together with the orographic characteristics of the peninsula, result in a distinct division between basins draining towards the Atlantic and those to the Mediterranean. These contrasting hydroclimatic regions are, therefore, affected by different air masses which, because of distinctive characteristics, are responsible for different types of rainfall in terms of spatial distribution, seasonality and duration.
Atlantic river basins
Flood generation, duration and magnitude in Atlantic basins, are closely related to changes in winter rainfall (Capel, 1981; Benito et al, 1996; Rodrigo et al., 1999) .
Although the relationships between mean discharge, rainfall and peak discharge are not straightforward in these basins, the extremely wet years correspond to years with high peak discharges. The heaviest rainfall in the Atlantic basins occurs when the zonal circulation is displaced towards lower latitudes (35-45º N) and the western Iberian Peninsula is affected by the entry of successive frontal systems, thus generating heavy and persistent rainfall in the basins of the Duero, Tagus, Guadiana and Guadalquivir
rivers. A southerly wet air flow associated with an undulating flow circulation pattern is often responsible for intense rainfall over the Guadiana and Guadalquivir basins.
The position of zonal circulation in Western Europe can be characterized by the North Atlantic Oscillation index (NAO), measured by pressure differences between Iceland and the subtropical Atlantic from the Azores across the Iberian Peninsula (Walker and Bliss, 1932; van Loon and Rogers, 1978) . Associations have been observed between these pressure differences and the distribution of winter rainfall and discharge in the Atlantic basins of the Iberian Peninsula (Trigo et al., 2004) , and floods particularly in the Guadiana and Guadalquivir rivers Garzon, 2003, Benito 2006) . Periods with the NAO in a negative phase are associated with humid/wet conditions in the western Mediterranean and northern Africa (Wanner et al., 1994) and cold air in northern Europe. A study of the wintertime (DJF) correlation between the NAO index and stream flow of Iberian Atlantic rivers (Trigo et al., 2004) shows that the basins most sensitive to the NAO are the more southerly basins (correlation value of -0.79 for Guadiana) followed by the Tagus (-0.77) and Duero (-0.76) basins. Recent studies have
shown that the NAO index decreases during secular maxima of solar activity and increases during periods of decreased solar activity (Kirov and Georgieva, 2002) .
Because NAO is a natural mode of atmospheric variability, it is uncertain how anthropogenic climate change might influence modes of NAO (Corti et al. 1999; Hurrell et al., 2003) , and subsequently winter rainfall excess and flooding over NAO sensitive areas of the Iberian Peninsula. Past analogues of climate variability, NAO mode and flood response may provide some light on potential future scenarios for flood impacts over Iberia in a climate change context.
Mediterranean river basins
In the east of the peninsula during autumn months, a general increase occurs in westerly, northwesterly and southwesterly circulation types. Synoptic situations with a southeasterly direction at low atmospheric levels and southwesterly at high altitude (associated with the presence of a high altitude trough or cold pool), and with advection of hot and humid air at low levels, are favourable for the development of organised mesoscale convective systems (MCSs), which generate floods (Llasat and Puigcerver, 1990 ). These systems affect mainly the Mediterranean coast and lead to events that generate floods in rivers of the Eastern Pyrenees and Ebro, the Júcar and Segura basins,
as well as southern coast rivers (Fig. 1 ). In the case of the Mediterranean rivers that drain the Iberian Range (Júcar, Segura and Turia), the highest peak discharges are recorded during this period and reach values up to 11,000 times greater than mean discharge during the largest floods (Masachs, 1950 (Llasat and Puigcerver, 1990 ).
Methodology
Given the difficulties inherent in determining complete flood chronologies from individual sites, for example because of the lack of datable material within each flood unit, regional chronologies may provide long-term patterns of extreme flood frequency over thousands of years, patterns which are likely to be related to changing climatic factors that influence regional flood-generating weather conditions (e.g. Ely et al., 1993) .
Under this premise, a database of radiocarbon samples, collected from fluvial depositional environments, was compiled. The details of the full database are summarised in Thorndycraft and Benito (2006a) . In this paper we analyse only those dates from slackwater flood deposits (sensu Baker, 1987) and floodplain sediments. In total this accounted for 79 radiocarbon dates from 13 river basins. Of the 79 dates, 51
were sampled from slackwater flood sediments (18 from Mediterranean rivers and 33 from Atlantic basins). The remaining 28 radiocarbon dates were from overbank fines of alluvial floodplains. In terms of the regional distribution of dates, the database includes information from three (Duero, Tagus, and Guadiana) of the four main Atlantic river basins. The Mediterranean region is represented by the Llobregat, Segre, Guadalentín, and Gudalhorce rivers.
All the radiocarbon dates were calibrated using the OXCAL calibration program (Bronk Ramsey, 2000 , version 3.5, September 2003 to standardise the data-set. Analysis of the compiled data-set was performed using the sum probability command within
OXCAL following Johnstone et al. (2006) and Thorndycraft and Benito (2006a) . This results in cumulative probability density function (CPDF) plots (where the y-axis is probability per year and the x-axis is the calibrated radiocarbon age) that illustrate the temporal distribution of all the dates entered into the analysis. This summed probabilitybased analysis provides a standardised tool to compare palaeohydrological records that may be linked to major climatic and environmental changes at the regional scale . Combining radiocarbon chronologies at the regional scale may overcome some of the problems related to the palaeoflood archive in terms of the potential sampling or preservation bias of long-term flood histories (Lewin et al., 2005; Macklin et al., 2006) . Probability plots were produced for Atlantic and Mediterranean river sub-sets of radiocarbon dates, as well as for slackwater and floodplain environments. The resultant chronologies were interpreted with respect to palaeoclimatic and environmental (land-use) variability within the region.
In addition to the analysis of radiocarbon dates, during the historical period the sedimentary records have been combined with documentary flood information collated from archives of public and ecclesiastical administrations Barriendos and Martín Vide, 1998) . Three types of records were obtained from these documentary sources: i) complete and continuous series from the 16th Century until the present; ii) discontinuous series between the 14th and the 15th Century, and iii) occasional events since classical times through the use of Greco-Roman and scattered
Christian medieval and Arabic documents (Barriendos and Martín Vide, 1998) . Most of the documentary flood evidence in Spain provide a high resolution temporal flood record Barriendos and Martín Vide, 1998) , and occasionally flood magnitudes (e.g. for the Tagus river) using step-backwater hydraulic modelling (Benito et al., 2003b; Brázdil et al., 2006) . Figure 2 shows the sum probability plot based on the 51 radiocarbon dates from the slackwater flood deposits. The black line illustrates the record from Atlantic basins studied, whilst the grey shaded area represents Mediterranean rivers. Also presented are the midpoint ages (in calibrated years BP) and the two sigma age range (95%) of each date. Some of the probability distribution peaks during the mid Holocene are
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represented by a single radiocarbon sample, however, in our analysis only clustering of dates were considered. The slackwater flood deposits can be divided into six date clusters occurring at 10, 750-10,240; 9550-9130; 4820-4440; 2865-2350; 960-790; and 520-290 cal BP. The Mediterranean record covers the last 3000 years, which may relate to lower preservation potential because of the torrential and high slope gradient nature of most Mediterranean rivers in contrast to those of Atlantic basins. The palaeoflood record of the Llobregat River does contain three extreme events pre-dating 2800 BP, though a lack of dateable material has prevented the ages of these events to be constrained . Despite the different flood-producing weather conditions in the Atlantic and Mediterranean regions, the radiocarbon sample clusters overlap. This suggests that changes in large-scale atmospheric circulation and climatic conditions occurred that increased the likelihood of major flood producing events over the Iberian Peninsula as a whole. For example, during the Little Ice Age (LIA), increased periods of blocking over central Europe may be associated with increased frequency of westerly frontal systems pushing further south, whilst also contributing to occurrence of intense Mediterranean events, such as the 1617 floods in NE Spain . The record from floodplain environments is illustrated in Fig. 3 , highlighting three main periods of alluviation, over the last 3000 years, at 2710-2320, 2000-1830, and 910-500 cal BP. The first period is in phase with the timing of slackwater deposition, whereas the third one (910-500 cal BP) occurs between two main slackwater deposition phases dating to 960-790 and 520-290 cal BP (Fig. 3 ).
In the Iberian Peninsula wet winters with flood generation can be explained in terms of a relatively small number of large-scale circulation modes at the monthly time scale (Capel, 1981; Benito et al., 1996; Trigo and Palutikof, 2001) . In this respect, slackwater-based palaeoflood records provide real evidence for the occurrence of an individual extreme hydrological event that can potentially be linked to regional and global climatic variation during the Holocene. In contrast, floodplain deposition depends on the occurrence of overbank exceeding discharges and a sufficiently high sediment yield within the catchment (Thomas, 2004) . Therefore, floodplain deposition is controlled by a combination of hydrological changes (principally controlled by climate) and sediment delivery from slopes and tributary streams which may be linked to either climate (runoff generation and vegetation cover) or human (land-use) perturbation within the catchment. Chronological comparison of radiocarbon
chronologies in these two fluvial environments (in-phase or out-of-phase) will provide further insight into the roles of climate and environmental change within the Iberian Peninsula.
The early Holocene flood cluster from slackwater flood deposits (Fig. 2) at 10,750-10,240 cal BP, with all samples coming from the Tagus River (Benito et al., 2003a) , reflects a period with an anomalous number of floods (at least 12 events in ca. 400 yr) of very high magnitude (100-1000-yr return period events). This flood period occurred immediately after the Younger Dryas period (12,700 to 11,500 yrs BP), and it can be interpreted as being related to a return to westerly-dominated hemispheric circulation with the Azores High at lower latitudes and a low index zonal circulation over the Atlantic (Benito et al., 2003a) . Modern flood analogues reaching such a large peak discharge (e.g. the 1947 flood event) resulted from a combination of persistent rainfall combined with a high proportion of snowmelt discharge from mountainous areas.
The 9550-9130 cal BP cluster coincides with evidence for a short climatic cooling event (Thorndycraft and Benito, 2006a ) from proxy records, namely an increase in hebaceous taxa in NE Spain (Laguna Lucenza; Leira and Santos, 2002) and central Spain (Tablas de Daimiel; Dorado et al., 2002) . Thorndycraft and Benito (2006a) noted that this period also coincides with a peak (cold phase) in the North Atlantic drift ice index, dated to ca 9400 cal BP (Bond et al., 2001 ), believed to be related to solar forcing because of an increase in the production rate of cosmogenic nuclides at this time.
According to Benito et al., (2003a) , flood magnitudes of the Tagus River during the 9550-9130 cal BP phase were estimated at about half the peak discharge of the previous period (10,750-10,240 cal BP). The lower peak flow discharge may be interpreted as being related to two different flood-producing conditions such as a lower discharge from snowmelt or rainfall sources during the 9550-9130 cal BP period.
Between 9000 and 4800 yr BP, palaeoflood records are represented by a few singledated slackwater flood dates mostly recorded in Atlantic Basins (Fig. 2) . This discontinuous record may be interpreted as a result of a decline in average winter rainfall over the Iberian Peninsula, or alternatively as a response to changes in catchment characteristics associated with the Holocene climatic optimum (9000 to 5000 yr BP). This latter hypothesis is yet to be explored fully; however, it is likely that increased vegetation cover across the landscape, including floodplains, during the early to mid Holocene would have had a profound impact on the hydrology and sediment delivery of rivers, thus, potentially influencing peak flood discharge and the supply and deposition of sediment within early Holocene and middle Holocene fluvial systems. The changing inter-relationships between discharge regime, floodplain and catchment vegetation, sediment supply and channel pattern have been elucidated for lowland
Holocene floodplains of UK rivers such as the Nene and Soar (Brown et al., 1994) . In their proposed stable beds aggrading banks (SBAB) model of floodplain development, Brown et al. (1994) hypothesised that the early Holocene floodplains of these rivers metamorphosed from the braided gravel floodplains of the Younger Dryas into stable anastomosing rivers, initially through a reduction in discharge and the abandonment and infilling of the smaller channels of the braided system during the early Holocene. The multiple channels of the anastomosing system were maintained by the subsequent colonisation of floodplain woodland and the continued reduction in sediment size so that river banks were composed of fine grained cohesive bank material (Brown and Keough, 1992) . It is only during the late Holocene (last 3000 years) that these floodplains developed a single meandering pattern with significant floodplain alluviation i.e. post-dating the impact of deforestation and agricultural development (Brown et al., 1994) .
In the Tagus River a series of floods with poor chronological control (one single date)
were placed at 7690-7480 cal BP, with magnitudes corresponding to a 25 to 50-yr flood return period (Benito et al., 2003a) . In the Huebra river (Duero Basin) the slackwater flood record shows physical evidence of at least two small size floods (10-yr return period) during 4820-4440 cal BP (unpublished data). Similarly, few dates exist from alluvial floodplains prior to 4000 yr BP. An increase of floodplain activity was found during the interval 3890-3060 cal BP with four radiocarbon dates recorded in the Tagus and Guadalquivir basins (Atlantic regime) (Fig. 3) . This period seams to correspond to a marked increase of aridity, indicated for example by an increase in xerophytic vegetation from ca 3600 cal BP at Villaverde (central Spain) on the edge of La Mancha plain (Carrión et al., 2001 ). These dry climate conditions seem to prevail throughout the late Holocene in the Ebro valley (Davis, 1994; Valero-Garcés et al., 2000) . The decrease of arboreal vegetation, related to the drier climate, could have led to increased sediment yields from slopes and tributary streams favouring floodplain aggradation.
It is generally considered that in the last 3,000 years the general atmospheric circulation has presented similar characteristics to the present (Knox, 1983) , and it is, therefore, during this period that analysis of climate-flood relationships is of greatest interest. The Spanish record contains more dates from this time in both Mediterranean and Atlantic basins, with clusters of slackwater flood dates at 2865-2350 yr BP (6 dates), and on floodplains at 2710-2320 yr BP (Fig. 3) . This time interval is probably associated with the 2650 yr BP climatic event, though precise correlation is problematic because of the calibration curve plateau during this period. This event is believed to relate to variations in the emission of solar radiation (van Geel et al., 1998) and is characterised by widespread cooling in the North Atlantic region (Risebrobakken et al., 2003) , relatively wet conditions in Western Europe (e.g., Magny, 1993; van Geel et al., 1996; Holzhauser et al., 2005) , and flooding in different regions of western and central Europe (Macklin et al., 2003; Starkel et al., 2006 and Benito, 2006b ).
In the Llobregat River, the magnitude of the floods generated in this period is almost double those recorded in the 20th Century and can only be compared to some events observed in the 17th Century . High discharges were associated with high rates of sediment production enhancing floodplain aggradation in several Iberian rivers such as the Guadalquivir (Uribelarrea and Benito, in press), Jarama (Alonso and Garzón, 1996) and Guadalentín rivers (Calmel-Avila, 2000) . A period of slackwater sedimentation was also identified between 2330-2000 yr BP,
although it was only recorded in a single river (3 dates) of the Duero Basin (unpublished data) so has not been included as a separate cluster.
A major issue relates to the role of human activity as a key driver of fluvial activity. The establishment of agricultural societies that set in motion widespread deforestation and the subsequent working of the land resulted in an increase in sediment delivery to stream channels (Trimble, 1983) BP during the first millennium AD, a period which seems to be characterised by low river channel migration and relative stability (Uribelarrea and Benito, in press ).
According to the floodplain chronology of the Guadalquivir river, Uribelarrea and
Benito (in press) argue that: (1) deforestation or its impacts were not significant at the basin scale until late medieval times; or that (2) the hydroclimatic conditions were not optimal in terms of river transport capacity and river mobility until approximately 1000
AD. The available geoarchaeological and bioarchaeological data in Spain supports this picture of Roman-era stability extended until AD 1000 with associated soil formation on floodplains and forest regeneration (Butzer, 2005) . Medieval Warm Period (MWP; probably AD 900-1200, after Flohn, 1993) , though some authors doubt that the MWP can be clearly defined at the global and continental scale (Hughes and Diaz, 1994) . The second and third phases coincide with the Little Ice Age (LIA, ca 1500-1850), generally believed to be a more widespread event at the global scale.
The concentration of floods from AD 1000 and 1200 is also apparent in documentary evidence from Atlantic basins of the Iberian Peninsula , these events probably associated with unusually wet winters. Flooding of the Tagus River from AD 1100 to 1200 was frequent as well as exceptional, and water stage data indicate that these floods were the greatest of the available documentary record (Benito et al., 2003b) .
Of particularly large magnitude were the floods of AD 1168 (also recorded for the rivers Duero and Guadalquivir; Benito et al., 1996) , 1178, 1181 and 1207. These floods attained peak discharges in Toledo of 3600 m 3 s -1 , exceeding the catastrophic floods of
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13 the Tagus in AD 1876 and 1947, the largest events of modern times (Benito et al., 2003b) .
In contrast to the periods showing a high flood frequency, the lack of slackwater deposits between AD 1200 and 1430 should also be highlighted as a period of reduced flood frequency. This period is also evident in the documentary record (Benito et al., 2003b ). This period 800-500 cal. BP (Fig. 3) , however, comprises one of the main phases of floodplain aggradation of Iberian Rivers as has been described by other researchers (Vita-Finzi, 1976; Butzer et al., 1985) . The onset of this phase of alluviation may vary as a consequence of land-use change on a local scale (Butzer, 1980) , although this period of accelerated alluviation during the late Medieval period is almost ubiquitous in most Spanish rivers (Butzer et al, 1983, Uribelarrea and Benito, in press ), even causing burial of irrigation structures (Butzer et al.,1985) . For instance, average channel lateral migration of the Guadalquivir River between AD 1000-1500 was estimated at 1.2 m yr -1 , which is three times higher than the previous and following periods (Uribelarrea and Benito, in press ). Floodplain aggradation of Iberian rivers is likely to be related to high sediment load as a consequence of land use change, including deforestation and expansion of agricultural land into marginal areas, as well as to scattered flood events until the 1500s (Butzer et al, 1983 Butzer, 2005) .
Over the last 500 years, the palaeoflood record shows a phase of slackwater deposition were wet, with the wettest years centred around the AD 1590s and 1630s and 1640s (Rodrigo et al., 1999) . During the interval AD 1750-1810, rainfall anomalies were fluctuating with a generally positive rainfall anomaly over the period (Rodrigo et al., 1999) . These palaeofloods can also be compared to the documentary flood record, , 1730 , -1760 , , 1780 , -1810 , , 1870 , -1900 , , 1930 , -1950 , and 1960 , -1980 2003b) . In Mediterranean river basins, documentary sources indicate highest flood severity during AD 1580-1620 and AD 1840-1870 (Barriendos and Martín Vide, 1998; Llasat et al., 2005) . A further period (AD 1760-1800) was noteworthy for its strong climatic variability with floods and droughts occurring (Barriendos and Llasat, 2003) . The effects of these events spread throughout much of Western and Central Europe, with a clear impact on agricultural production elsewhere in Europe (Barriendos and Llasat, 2003) . The palaeoflood and documentary flood evidence suggest that the catastrophic floods of AD1617, affecting the Ter, Llobregat and Segre rivers, were the most extreme during the last ca.700 years in NE Spain. An estimated minimum peak discharge of 4680 m 3 s -1 was calculated for the Llobregat River , twice the largest instrumental flood of 1971, measured at 2300 m 3 s -1 at the Monistrol gauge station within the palaeoflood study reach.
Palaeofloods, floods and long-term variations in NAO index
In the Atlantic basins, large inter-annual variability of river flow is predominantly modulated by North Atlantic circulation, indicated by the NAO (Trigo et al., 2004) . In these basins floods are highly related to persistent rainfall (several weeks) caused by the successive passage of Atlantic cold fronts over the Iberian Peninsula in winter months.
It is, therefore, natural to expect a strong impact of the NAO on flooding in large Atlantic river catchments. Figure 5 shows the relationship between the average winter (DJF) NAO index reconstructed by Luterbacher et al. (2002) since AD 1500 and the maximum discharges recorded during those months from instrumental (gauge stations) and documentary sources (Benito et al., 2003b) for the Tagus River at Talavera (near the Puente del Arzobispo palaeoflood site) and Alcantara. A strong correlation is generally observed between negative DJF NAO index and flood discharges above 1500 m 3 s -1 for Talavera and 4000 m 3 s -1 at Alcantara, as expected, given the correlation between rainy years and years with large floods in the Atlantic basins. Despite this correlation, however, it is important to note that negative DJF NAO index values are not always related to the occurrence of extraordinary floods. The link between the NAO index and extreme floods can also be detected in certain episodes obtained through historic documents for the basins of the Guadalquivir (Benito 2006) and Guadiana (Ortega and Garzón, 2004) , as well as a correlation between some flood periods and moments of maximum solar activity (Vaquero, 2004; Benito et al., 2004b) .
In terms of the palaeoflood records, periods with high flood frequency (4820-4440; 2865 -2350 960-790; and 520-290 cal BP.) should be associated with a prevailing negative winter NAO mode, at least over the last 3000 years, when present-day atmospheric circulation was probably in existence (Knox, 1983) . Some studies have shown, however, that the association between the NAO circulation mode (NAO index) and local or regional climate variables (rainfall and temperature) has changed over time (Rodó et al., 1997; Goodess and Jones, 2002) . The influence of the NAO on temperature variability in southern Europe is extremely sensitive to the position of the NAO action centres (Castro-Díez et al., 2002) , which changes from year to year (Mächel et al., 1998; Davis et al., 1997) . Whatever the relationships, palaeoflood records have revealed connections between floods and major climate shifts in the past (Ely et al., 1993; Ely 1997) , and may provide clues for the response of future flood frequency.
Scenarios and predictions of future variations in the NAO index are currently being generated with the use of climate simulation models (GCMs), which can be used to establish the patterns of future flood response in the Iberian Atlantic river basins. The projection of this index in relation to global warming is unclear and it is not agreed whether a positive NAO phase in the 1980s and 1990s will be maintained or will intensify during the first half of the 21st Century. Presently half of the models predict a positive intensification of the index associated with climate change, whereas the other half predict that the NAO index will remain at levels comparable to those of the last few decades (Osborn, 2004) . In both scenarios we can expect a clear downward tendency of extraordinary floods in the Atlantic basins of the Iberian Peninsula in relation to the frequency patterns existing during the second half of the last century . Over the last millennium, the palaeoflood chronology is in accord with the documentary record of flooding periods in Atlantic basins at AD 1150 -1290 , 1590 -1610 , 1730 -1760 , 1780 -1810 , 1870 -1900 , 1930 -1950 and 1960 -1980 2003b) , and in the Mediterranean basins at AD 1580-1620, 1760-1800 and 1840-1870 (Barriendos and Martín Vide, 1998; Llasat et al., 2005) . The reconstructed winter (DJF) North Atlantic
Oscillation index since AD 1500 (Luterbacher et al., 2002 ) was compared with peak discharges of the Tagus River from instrumental and documentary sources. A strong correlation was observed between negative winter (DJF) NAO index and flood discharges above 1500 m 3 s -1 for Talavera and 4000 m 3 s -1 in Alcantara. It may be concluded that palaeoflood clusters represent periods of a dominant negative mode in the NAO index at least over the last 3000 years, when general features of the presentday atmospheric circulation were probably in existence (Knox, 1983) . This information may be used for a better understanding of potential impacts of future climate change . River in Alcantara (top) and Talavera de la Reina (bottom) since 1500 AD. 
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